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SOUR-FACE- D SENATORS

DISCUSSED LION

Fitting Subject Was Taken Up

Because They Had to
WorK on Hol-

iday.

INCREASED DUTY

10 HELP 1HE WEST

California Growers Will Benefit
by Additional Duly Placed

on Lemons at Request
of Coast Sen-

ators.

Washins.cn. 1. C, Muy 31. Sen-

ium- Flint f.ke on til'' lemon tariff
this morn n;, when the senators,
with .sour faces, entered the Senate
ilifcmber. compelled to work on a le-

gal holiday. Flint proceeded to d

the amendment which pro-po.--

to increase the duty on lemons
to one and one-ha- lf cents per pound.

He declared that without the com-
petition of California growers on the
New York market the price nf

would increase. He suid that
tin- present small duty amounted to
about one cent a dozen and that with-
out this duty the lemon induwtry in
California would be wiped out. The
Amendment was put and carried.

Senator Root declared against the
increase, saying that the lemon grow-
er of California are already making
100 per ci nt and a further increase
In the tariff would further Increase
their earnings. He showed statistics,
indicating a profit of 530 an Here
with expenditure amounting to $370.
Flint met the statement of profits by
faying that th" growers have made
only 4 per cent. Perkins declared
that if the senators could have seen
the barren wastes of California In
the early days they would grant the
increase upon seeing the fruitful val-
leys of the present. ' '

Senator Gore said he believed
there in a banana trust In this coun-
try and offered an amendment plac-
ing a duty of six cents a bunch on
bananas.

Riijiior i'okc Inn.
Washington. D. ('.., May 31. Sena-

tor Itaynor of Maryland today made
a speech abounding with humorous
references to many members who
have taken a prominent part in dis-

cussing the pel. ding tariff bill.
"The other day," said Senator Itay-

nor. '"the senator from Rhode Is-

land (Mr. Al(ivich). when a grci.t
speeih had bun delivered attacking
tin- rates of duty in the wool and
cotlon schedules, remarked that to
change the schedules would destroy
the very citadel of protection. Never
in my experience was a citadel in
such a state of tumult and commo-
tion."

The speaker declared that the
other day when Senator Bristow of
Kansas was "hammering the lead
schedule, it seemed to disturb the
traii'iui'.Uy o- the senior senator from
Massachusetts whereupon Senator
Gallinger, the surgeon of the poi-l-

always ready with his nostrums, ad-

ministered a stimulant to the sena-
tor from Massachusetts." Senator
Crawford of South Dakota, having
been engaged in dismantling the cit-

adel by tearing away the Iron gird-
ers, Mr. l'.ayner said the Michigan
unaiors assured Mr. Aldrieh that
they would guarantee enough iron
from their state to underpin the
structure for the next 6.0iu years.

The speaker called Senator I --a
Folh-tt- "as mild a manrered man as
ever cut throat or scuttled a ship."
declaring that "lie Is underneath the
structure all along, plotting day by
day and dreaming by night hou to
undermine its foundations."

Referring t Senator Root. Mr.
Ka tier pronounced him "not within
the citadel." but as having a "little
citadel of his own."

He said Mr. Root "seems always
figuring and writing," and that the
same applied to Senator Reverldge
as to whom, he said, could not tell
"whether he was in the citadel trying
to get out. or outside trying to get in"
Sen. Smoot he dubbed "the chaplain
of tiie garrison." H added that Sen-

ator Aldrieh "in his moments of re-

morse and penitence for the work he
Is engaged in is entitled to all the
assuaging consolation, re ligion ran af-

ford him."

cvxttij: auk iim:si.i.
Torreon. Mexico, May 31. On in-

structions from Washington, the Am-

erican consul w ill at once issue a i

order quarantining the Durango dis-

trict against cattle shipments into
the I'nited States. The consul found
SO per cent of the cattle suffering
from an epidemic of cnrbonaceoiia
f- ver.

KOOSFAKl.T WKIII-- S ROOK.
Nairobi, British Fast Africa. May

81. Roosevelt and party will lef.ee
h. re June l for Sotik. a elistrict smith
of Nairobi. Roemevelt has been
spending his time here In literary
work. Among other things he '.s
w t iling .i book.

$2 ,000 BLUFF BREAKS
"LUCKY" BALDWIN'S WILL

X

MRS. E. J. BALDWIN.
Le.s Angeles. Cal.. May 31. By risking $:100.000 e.n their judgment thatthey could literally bluff the principal heirs to the estate of the late K. J.(Lucky) Baldwin, the famous turfman who died at his home near this city

recently, live attorneys of this city and one t.f San Francisco broke the fam-
ous Baldwin will, won $6(10, 000 for themselves and $1,000,000 for the widow,
who had been cut oft with less than $150,000.

The details of the gamble for a gamble it was have Just come to thesurface. The favorite boast of "Lucky" Baldwin durlrg his lifetime was
that he weuld distribute his money where- - he pi. used and that he would leave
a will that could not be broken, To make sure that his will would stand as
he lert It. he had a clause Inserte.l which provided that If any heir shouldcontest It the contestant should lose all ef his ir her share.

With this clause confronting them, the lawyers set themselves to the
task of breaking the will without contesting it. and losing to Mrs. Baldwineven small share. Before, the widow would allow the lawyers to go ahe adthey promised her that If they fnile-- they would stand all expenses and
would pay to heT ill addition the $i:,0.0UO left to her In the will.

Then they came out into the open, declaring Mrs. Baldwin's Intention
to contest the will on the ground that Baldwin was insane over women in
gen.'ral and was unduly Influenced by certain women of low re pute at the
time that, his will was drawn.

Gossips from one end of the Ktte to tho other were smacking their lips
In anticipation of a legal light repleta with sensation and scandal, when the
unuouni:mejit-,em- thjrt. the heirs had agreed to compromise. There wasa conference of heirs and lawyers and when it was all over the will of"Lucky" Baldwin was broken. Mrs. Baldwin, the widow, was about a mil-
lion dollars richer, Mrs. Roxella Robinson Selhy, a daughter, w hose- -

to Baldwin was not suspected until the will was read, was $100,000
richer and six lawyers had won $600,000.

HUSBAND SWEARS

10 BE A MODEL

l llill- - Oath Slilisel'illeel by Xeulj;
Mairii'd Man Before Xi-- York

Justle-e- .

New York. May 31. This woman
thinks she is going to keep her newly
wed husband at home-- . Justice of the
1'eace Williams refused to give niiui'K
but said that after a marriage cere-
mony in which he officiated recently
the husband Ueik the follow ;ns
oath :

"1 Solemnly promise be fore me.
justice of the peace and ill- woman
1 tnalte- - my w ife- - to give h- - r my pay
envelope unopened every Saturday;
to be home at ! o'clock every nigi;;
unless my wif" Is with me and never
dance with anybody unless with her

; I will be kjnd to her
mother; never join a lodge which
doesn't aelmit women; nev-- r smoke
more than three, cigars a day and
live on Sunday; nev. r smoke cigarete,
io ver swear; de up my own laundry
package-- ; r drink except ill spring
houseeb aniMg; beat the wi

grumbling; ni-- r k'--- a ibig. '

lKNlh'IMTJ-- 111 K. LARs,
I Ki: WIIOLK

e.'nicago. May 31. Thle-v- s In CUi- -
ago have steih-- an e ntire railroad.

The stolen road was known as thi j

"Kimbaik Belt line." It was 30 lVet
ng and Its l i K lit of way cut tie-- '

four augb s of the sitting room i'l j

the- lleJine elf W. C. MllleT 111 Kimbaik'
avenue-- . Illle- llleke
one four passenger coaches, hoi
freight and two flat ears comprls-- J
the tangible assets ami the- Invested
capital wa $!.'.. 03.

The- - motive- - power was electricity.
The- - Mail was soft carpet: tin horns
and dolls were passe-nge-i-s-

.

William Miller, the- - son
ol the head if the house, was til"
control I hi g genius and the- only

who teiok any of tin- - protits. He
v as president, manager.

eif freight anl pass.-ng.-- traf-
fic, superintendent, tie k-- t tak-r- ,

flagman, the- - eemducior. niotoriiiau.
brake man ami porter.

All thexee high and low ol'tie-i'l'- Ulle)

skille-- and un.-kili- ein .li.yes are
now in tears.

CONVICTS i mi:xico
i:sCl'i:i FROM MIM i

yuintaiiJ R io. .Me xico, M.iy 31.
In an uprising if coiivnts in the
iiiiiii-- of (juintanj Ron. the most no-

te rlous Mexican penal settlement
number of otiiier.- - were- killeel or
wounded. Twelve convicts
well armed and are on their wav '.J
Biitisli Honduras. Rurale-- s hav-bee-

t in pursuit.

,,f ? T

he--

relation-ship

Illll.llOMl

nelson oefeaied

fighting dick hyiand

The' llarlle-- r Tea .Miie-- for the
Aspirani Mini I .aid nun Uw

Willi Kascv

San Francisco. May 31. A flgnt
for the lightweight championship b-
etween Battling Nelson and Fighting
Dick Hyland. which was esche-dub-

to - rounds, caine to an end in
the twenty-thir- d round Saturday af-
ternoon, when Nelson put Hyland
down and out with a bit heeok to thu
stomach. Hyland had the best of the
fight at lirst but al'te r the- - twelfth
rouiiel had Hyland completely at his
riiim ilhad Il land completely at his
mercy.

ZiPPEllll AIRSHIP

MAOEIONG FLIGHT

enuil Met Willi an e iele iil. How
anil Will IteHirii Home

at Once.

May 31.
The Zeppelin airship, afte-- r traveling
KTeO miles in thirty-H- i ven hours, will

t i Fi ieelrich-hafc- n teunorrow
without g.eiiig tee Bi'rlin. as first

While ma iieuv ering in an
ope-l- llelel here the envelope- - ,,f the
pointe-,- how came in contact with a
tree- - ami a sinail ae-- i iei.-n- t re sulted.
Tile court ilecide-- to wait and make
tin ii pairs before- proceeding, though
tin- aciideiit was Isllt. The count
expN.iii'il that he didn't g' to Ber-
lin of the .loss of gas and he
considered it wiser to return home.

OLI TOWN (ili.KS
KIJ'BIt ATKU .

Saturday eve ning and Sunday were
devoted to t li celebration of the
feats of St. Philipp at old Albuque-r-iue-

yesterday. Cannon salutes Sat-
urday evening and Sunday morning
announced the festival and during
yesterday service were held in the
church eif San Fe lipe. A parade was
hebl eluring the afternoon ami batiel
om erts at Intervals during the day

and evening, while a display of fire-wor-

d the program last night.

1ST ATI' K TO IJM OI.N.
Heielgenvill..'. Ky.. May 31 In this

'plaint little town a statue eif Lincoln
was unveiled to, I, iy. Mrs. Be n Hard-
in Helm, a close- relative of Mrs.
Lincoln, pulled the cord tbut released
the .Impel-)- and disclosed the mat.
tiyred president, sitting In tjie chair,
beariiijt his old cure-wor- kindly

known all over the world
Special trains (brought many from
outside points.

TAFT PAYS A TRIBUTE

TO REGULAR ARMY

OF Cll WAR

Assists at Dedication of Mon-

ument on Battle-fiel- d

at

PROTESTS AGAINST

ANY SMALLER ARMY

Strength of Our Present Army
should Never be Reduced

Because We Are a World
Power. He De-dare- s.

Gettysburg, May 31. The memory
o.-erh- regularly enlisted men of

States army who fought In the
Gettysburg campaign of 1X63 was
perpetuated In granite on the famous
battlefield today when a monument
erected by act of Congress was un-

veiled in the presence of President
Taft. The great shaft Is one of the
meest conspicuous on the rleld and
stands dose to the "bloody angle,"
where the hottest action occurred

A great crowd met the preside nt
and putty, who arrived after an all
night ride from Pittsburg. The pres-
ident delivered an oration and

afterward. Miss Helen Taft.
daughter of the president, unveiled
the monument. Following the cer-
emonies the- - president reviewed the
troops. Miss Taft and other meni-be-- rs

of the presidential party were
the guests of Miss Lomax. daughter
of General Lomax, Ceir. federate mem-
ber of the Gettysburg national park
commission.

The monument, which commemor-
ates the services of the regular army
in situated on Hancock nvenue, a lit-

tle south of tho "bloody angle,"
w here Tickett's men struck the Vnion
line with such fearful results to the
invading army. The shaft is 85
feet high from the ground anil Is
made of light granite from Airy, X.
C. On each side Is a large bronze
Panel, carrying legemds concerning;
Ho- - seeldiers who fought ami fell.

Tart's oration dedicating the in
follows:

"We are gathered on this historic
spot to dedicate a monument to the
memory of the officers and
men who gave their lives for their
country in a three eiays' battle. It
is a tardy recognition of the nation's
elebt to the brave whose-allegianc-

was purely to the nation,
without local color or strengthening
of local pride.

"The- - danger of a stamling army
entertaineil by our ancestors is seen
in constitutional and
complaints registered In the Declara-
tion of Indepeiiili-nce- . It has always
been easy to awaken prejudice
against possible aggressions eif a reg-
ular army and professional soldiery.
This has led to a varied and change,
able policy in respect to our regular
army.

"In 1H71 there were only SO men
in our. regular army. To the little-arm-

of '' "on men that survlve- - l the
Civil war we owe the opening up of
our entire western country. The
hardships ami trials of the- frontier
campaigns, have- - never been

by oil people and the bravery
and ecoiomy of tin- fence, compared
with the task pei Tonne-d- . has n. ver
lieen ade quate Iy comme iiior.it.-i- l by
Congress.

"As a result of the Spanish war.
toge ther with a sense- of our Import-
ance as a world powe-- our slainling
army has been Increased ami it

'

should not be reduced. The profes-
sion of arms lias always been an hon-
orable one-- . The general plan of

if it inn be mil!
there is a plan, is lei haw the- sk"le-toi- i

of an army which can be tinned
into an army I we nty time- the size- - In
tiiin s of iiecest.it).

"I'pon my intimate knoul'-.jg- nf
the regular army. I have tome here-
to testify to the prieb- - the nation
shoiibl have in its regular army and
tei dedicate this monument to the
predecessors of the present army on
tin- tle lel on which they won undying
glory ami perpetual gratitude freim
tin- nation liny served."

MIKADO RECEIVES

FAIRBANKS AND WIFE

tjiix-ro- r Tells I ormi-- r Viet- - president
Thai ,limu Hut Only (kmI

Wishes for Aint-rle-- a.

Tokiei, May 31 Former Vi.--

(iiaiie-- s W. Fairbanks unJ
wife wer- - receive 'I by the- - emperor
this morning. Tiny were
te the emp'-ro- r by Aiuoassad or
(J'Brien and later were tiffined at

The emp'-rei- r Maid that
Fairbanks to carry back his

best wishes to the I n i ted state-- s and
assurances f Japanese continued
friendship.

MRS. ROGERS' IMMENSE WEALTH
MAY BE DEVOTED TO CHARITY

I

- , X
"Ssi-

H. H. ROGERS, OXK OF TIIH WEALTHIEST WIDOWS IX THE
WORLD.

m ns.

New York, May 31. The Immerse
fortune' left by H. H. Rogers, the late
financier, tee his widow and son, and
curiously estimated at $50,000,000 to
$100,000,000, will probably be devot-
ed In great measure to charity. Mrs.
RogiTs. who becomes one of the
wealthiest widows of the world un-d- er

the terms of her late huoband's
will, has been Interested In chari-
ties of this and oth'er cities for u
number of years. Her part of til
financier's fortune will be available.'
for many Institutions In which she
Iihs become! Interested and It Is be-
lieved that she will devote the In-

come freim a great part of hi-- prop- -

MEMORIAL

.J0CIE1Y FORID

Admirers of Tciiiie'sM-- Man ho
lri'sldeiit. Hurt

Organization.

I Tenn., May 31. Scat-
tered over the green sward in and
surrounding the national
which, for the past forty years, has
served n the resting place- - for the
body of Andrew Johnson, the 17th
prcslih'iit of the I'nited States, thous-
ands of the- - tle'scendants of his old
time neighbors and friends in Had
Tennessee- today took advantage' of
the lirst memorial celebration since
the- - transformation of the private
ceuii tery into a national Institution
to do honor to the memory of the
former illstinguieshe-- citizen hy or-
ganizing tin- - Andrew Johnson

association.
i Tin- - people came from all portions

of the vast and plcturesiue Last
Tenne-sse-- country, and while meist of
them were of the present day

there were some old tini'-r-

who boasti-- of having known the)
Te nni-sse'- commoner In his dayin l

who spoke of the- - fact with iiiU'--

pride-- , Tile orator of the
Martin W. Littleton, came- - all the
way from New York to speak In
terms of highest eulogy of tin- - one
president who, during his term of
ilfice. was tiie-- on lm peiichine-n- t

charge's.
Mr. Liltl ton is a native- of F.ast

Te nnessi-e- , and he expressed high ap-
preciation of the honor conferred
upon lil in in making him the orator
of the occasio.;. He- - reviewed in
great the life of the distin-
guished men In whose honor the peo-
ple had assembled, and predicted that
tile day would come when the entii'i
country would be pleuite-- to do limn-ug- e-

to tin- memory of Andrew John- -
kull.

The place at which the- -

was held was on the edge- of the- - city
burial place, which, a year eir two
ago. was purchased by the govern-
ment and has since been made- into
u national cemetery. It is a beautiful
spot just outside of the town in
which. fer several years in his early
life-- . Mr. Johnson worke-- as a (ailor.
It Is splendidly care.) fen ami com
mands a flue view of the' mountain
range which .separates Mr. Johnson's
adeejeted state' from North Carolina,
tin state- in which In- - was in on. Many
visitors came from the outside- and
tile- - found especial pleasure
in pointing out the still preserved
sign of "Andrew Johnson, Taibir."
which contiiiui-- s to decorate one of
til'- humblest buildings In re. Til'.'
people- also manifested much pliic ' it

the fje-t- , that notwithntamling the
almost successful effort to forcibly
eject Mr. Johnson from the- White
House, the private cemete ry, in whiiii
he- - Is buried, Ls tha first eel' sue-- cem-
eteries to be glve-- a national char-
acter by Congress.

Among those present ami partbi-patin- g

ill the proceedings was Hon.
Walte-- r P. Brownlow, member o!
Congress from thies district, himself
a ncur relative- - of the- - late.-- Parson
t'rownlow, Mr. Johnson's most dis- -

erty to philanthropy,
Henry H. Rogers. Jr., on whose

shoulders fall the burden of caring
for the Immense interests willed him
by his father. Is declared to be per-
fectly capable of assuming- the task
and his course will be watched with
Interest by the financial world, who
has known him principally hereto-
fore as the son of his father. While
young Rogers has been in the public
view imere or les In connection with
his father's enterprises, he has yet
to display the ability which will
mark him as a worthy successor of
the financier, but his friends believe
that he has the ability and willins-nes- s

to assume the reponslhlllty.

MADDEN

;
OF STRIKE GRAFilNG

Jury I'mtnd iiit-ag- e laile'is
Al Fault and Asx-sse- ne.

Chicago, May 31. The Jury In the
case of M. )., Maililen, M. J. Boyle
and F. A. I'ouchot, labor leaders, In-

dicted on tin- - charge eif grafting In
connection with strikes, brought on
the. charge of grafting in connection
with strikes, brought in a verdict
lute- - Saturday, linding the defendants
guilty and lining euch $500. The
Jury was out 46 hours and spent m.ist
of that time in a wrangle. The trial
of the- - three men followed disclos-
ures of irregularities In calling and
se ttling striki-- s In Chicago.

NATIONAL CAPITAL

OBSERVED THE DAY

All Government Were
t'loM-t- l anil Cll) Honored Mem-

ory of the- - Deatl.

Washington. May 31. Me niori.il
liny was ge observed here y.

All government departments
wore closed in eerde-- that trloute
might be paid the nation's ilcad. The
principal exercises were at the Ar-
lington under the auspjees
eif the G. A. R. Every giave was
marked with an American flag.

'Representative Hollingsworth, t.f
Ohiet, at the Soldiers' Home referred
to the placing of the head of JeftVr-o- n

Davis tin the silver .service to be
to tin- - battle-shi- Mississip-

pi. He Mild it would be- - a dark d.iy
when the name- - of Abraham Lincoln
shall be- - replaced in tile hearts of the
people- - as the foremost figure of the
Civil war period.

tinguished compeer. Mr. Brownlnv
was largely responsible fer the crea-
tion of the national ceme-te-ry- , and
whilo he occupied no assigned part
on today's program was by common
consent awui-ele-- a posit i hi of geu-er- ul

prominence.
In aelditlon to Mr. Liftl. ton's

speech, the program consisted of the
singing of "America" and the "Star
Spangled Banner, by a tci'iir eif 20)
Veiu-e-s- ; all Invocation by Re-v- John
S. Eakin, and the fntreiiiii-tio- nf
.Mr. I. lull ton by linn. Jam. c. Park,
closing with the eirganizatlnn eif th"
.Memorial Asseiciatieni. There was a
notable- orchestra in attendance, sec-er- a!

members of which were old-lin- ie

liddle-rs- who hail furnishe-- mu-
sic at the political gatheiings during
tin- notable- Johns cam-
paign for geeVellleer before the. Civil
war. Many of them were- In remin-
iscent mood and between tunes man-ifeste- 'il

great willingne-es- to entertair:
visitors with storie s eef th- dim mid
distant iiust.

Altoge the r it was u memorable day
for Greeiu ville, and visitors generally
voted that they hail been well

HIS CONSCIENCE MADE

STOREKEEPER TELL

HISJMIE

Merchant at San Marclal Con.
fessed That He Set

Fire to His

Store. . .

INSURANCE COMPANY
:

- HAY PROSECUTE III',!

g eCaaesleMenraM T '

Others Who Lost as Result of the
FJames Will Probably Take.

No AcUon Against man
Who Destroyed
' Property.

San Marclal. N. M., May $1. Sun-
day morning's mail brought from KI
Paso, several letters from C. A. Tin-guel- y.

In all x)t tfiese letters Mr.
Tlnguely confesses to having set flro
to his stock of goods, whloh resulted
In a $3,000 fire loss here May 19.

Those receiving the letters are:
Frank Johnson, president of the Bank
of San Marclal; J. E. Nichols, Insur-
ance agent; J. N. Broyles. postal tel-
egraph operator, and L. M. Lnsley.

Mr. Nichols Is local representative
of tho Hartford Insurance Co., of
Hartford, Conn., In which company
Tinguely carried $2,000 Insurance.
The letter to Mr. . Nichols reads as
follows:

"El Paso, Texas,' May 29.
"Mr. J. E. Nichols, Ban Marclal, X. M.

"Dear Mr. Nichols:- -

"First I want to thank you for
your frlendeship and for having stouel
up for me about the Insurance mat-
ter. Now, Mr. Nichols, , I am not
worthy of your friendship and
the most wicked and sinful wretch on
eart;i. I have professed for a year
or more to be a Christian, when 1

was committing sin every day. God
saw the awfuliiess of my . wicked
(eurt and. Uirncid n ovt r to Satun
and Siitnn mad.- me burn the st re
in Hun Murlal and then act tlw worse
liyproiite by crying and lamenting
be Tore you for effect. Mr. Nichols, 1

deserve any punishment and beside
the punishment of losing the goods 1

uni willing to go to tho pen If yo'i
beiiilemen waul to put me there.

Mr. Nichols, (bid s. lowed i all the
'Holiness folks' he re that I had burn-
ed my store the very day I di.l It and
my wife uske-- me right out why I
burned the store so soon as I g it
home. We- - can not hide anything'from God. What we do In secret
God will shout from the houitctops. 1

have written the Insurance company
all about it uml asked them not to
send insuiunce. Oh, Mr. Nichols, sin
I.'- - an awful thing and It is that that
has made me a criminal and a pau-
per, oh, if I had only served Gotl
1 would have bee n all right. No ori'i
need blame Broyles or I.asley or any-bei-

for I did the awful deed niy-se- if

and then walked to Kan Anto.iio
so as not to be blamed.

"Thanking you for the time yoa
have given to these lines and that yoa
will forgive me your part in this mat-to- r.

1 am,
"Very respectfully, your unworthy

servant. C. A. TLNGUELY."
The Tinguolys are members of the.

Holiness church. J. N. Broyles (als
Interested in this denomination) had
hU telegraph office In the Tinguely
store, and looked after the latter'
business during his ausence. L. M.
Lasley. an preacher, to-

gether with J. N. Broyles, w iiose
family recently moved to El Paso,
"batche-d- In a rear building on the
premise s w he-r- the tire occurred.
The above letter, however, lifts sus-
picion from those men.

The fire- - of May 19 entirely
the Tingunly store and c n-- t'

nts; a conducted by W.
W. Jeiins in a buUeling owned

Johnson; The Central hotel,
George Bowdi-u- . propiie-tor- ; King.
Nilse-- and company's pool room; th-.-

K. NichoW barbe r shop. The Pos-
tal tele'graph office was In the Tin-
guely store and, all the contents

The hiss totaled about
$3,000 Tinguely carried $2,000

and there was $1,000 Insur-
ance on the- - building which was own-
ed by Miss Theresa McEnemy. -

was carried by all the oth-e- i
losers, except W. W. Jones.

I.'ntil the letters wore recti veil yes-
terday by Tinguely, the eiiigin of th"
lire was a myste-ry- . It apparently
started in the Tinguely steire-- . The
insurance companies losing as a re-

sult of th.- - tire, may preis. i ute Tin-
guely but the local people will pr'i'i-nlil- y

not take' action against him.

JKH'itiiN to i:i itopi:.
Chicago, May 31. James J. J '

lii-s announced toeljy that he- will eo
le Europe for a few weeks, after
whb-- he will return to prepare fi

fight with Jae k Johnson. II
said tae fight will take-plac- e In

Stat.es.

I I LI. FIG Hi Kit Kll.l.l D.
Ciiihuahua. Mexico, May 31. Jun

Tenure, an amateur bull fighter. wa
hi il tei de ath here yesterday whll-!- )

ng to entice a bull into the rh;,-


